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The Diploma in Youth and Community Work 
offers the opportunity to develop professional 
skills and gain an understanding of the theory 
and practice of youth and community work.

How is it delivered ?

The course will be delivered on Wednesday 
mornings, with occasional Saturdays over 2 
years.

Who is eligible to apply for this course?

•Applicants can include Disadvantaged Women, 
People living in Disadvantaged Communities,  
Lone Parents, Low Income Workers / 
Households, The Unemployed, People with 
Disabilities, The Disengaged from the Labour 
Market (Economically Inactive), Disadvantaged 
Families, Older People, New Communities, 
Disadvantaged Young People (aged 18-24), 
Roma, Travellers. 

•Applicants will be asked to complete a 
registration form to demonstrate eligibility 

• Eligible applicants must live within the area of 
Cork City as defined by the 2019 boundary 
(before City expansion) 

For more information on this course, expression of interest 
forms and details on the online information session contact: 
Noreen O’Regan /087 1962026/NORegan@partnershipcork.ie or 
Margo Hayes /087 1962023/margo.hayes@partnershipcork.ie 

How to apply 

Applicants can apply by submitting an Expression of Interest 
form by 5pm on December 7th. 

Funding for this course is provided under the Social Inclusion 
and Community Activation Programme (SICAP)

  Cork City Partnership in conjunction with UCC will deliver a 
Diploma in Youth and Community Work in Knocknaheeny.

Diploma in Youth & Community Work 
NFQ Level 6/7

mailto:NORegan@partnershipcork.ie
mailto:margo.hayes@partnershipcork.ie
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Mayfield  Community 
Clean-Up 

Last week, a community clean-
up took place in Shannon Lawn 
in Mayfield. This was organised 
by the Keep Mayfield Clean 
group which is a joint initiative 
of Cork City Partnership, Cork 
City Council and Newbury 
House Family Centre.   Our 
thanks to the residents who 
came out and helped with the 
clean-up and the Tus team 
leaders who freshened up two 
of the street name signs. The 
Keep Mayfield Clean group 
meets on the last Wednesday 
each month, except December, 
between 9.30 and 10.30am at 
St. Joseph’s Community Centre. 
All are welcome to these 
meetings.

 

Time to reflect 

Earlier this month we held ‘Engaging Older People – 
Reflections from Covid’, a webinar which focused on 
how the lessons we learnt through Covid19 will 
impact on our approach to engaging with older 
people in the future.  We want to thank all the 
speakers and contributors for taking part and making 
it a successful event. Thanks to the Lord Mayor Cllr. 
Colm Kelleher, Minister Mary Butler TD, Dr. Mark Ward 
Irish Longitudinal Study on Ageing (TILDA), Dr. Fiona 
Riordan UCC and Adrienne Rodgers Cork City Council. 
We also want to give a special thanks to one of our 
volunteers Maura Long who took part in conversation 
with staff member Margo Hayes. We would also like 
to say a sincere thank you to our Chairperson Mick 
O’Connell for doing a wonderful job as MC of the 
event. 

 

The Q&A 
panel session 
was chaired 
by our CEO 

Brenda Cahill 

Minister Butler 
addressing the event 

Maura talking to Margo 
about her experiences 

during Covid
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Pro m o t i n g  Pos i t i v e  Me n t a l  He a l t h 
Initiatives 

We recently partnered with Shine A Light Suicide and 
Mental Health Awareness to shape and promote Positive 
Mental Health / Self-Awareness Skills Workshop  for Young 
People.  These workshops were facilitated by Life Coach 
Graham McCormack and Joe D'alton from Shine A Light 
Suicide and Mental Health Awareness was also in 
attendance. This initiative was grant funded by Healthy 
Ireland. Young people from Youth Reach The Glen, 
Colaiste Chriost Ri, Colaiste Eamann Ris, Foróige - 
Ballyphehane/Greenmount UBU Project, Presentation 
Secondary School and Mayfield Community Training Centre 
attended 2 one -hour workshops. It was great to see the 
young people from each group engaging in the process 
and we hope that all who attended will take on board the 
key messages.  

  

We are delighted to join with Cycle Against Suicide in 
rolling out a peer support Community Buddy Training.  
This is the first time this training will be delivered across 
Cork.  Trained Buddies will be equipped to provide free, 
ongoing support for those in their communities who may 
be struggling and need help to cope and improve their 
quality of life. 

Due to Covid restrictions this training will take place online 
on November 25th & 26th. For further details on this 
t r a i n i n g a n d C y c l e A g a i n s t S u i c i d e g o t o : 
www.cycleagainstsuicide.com 

 

Local Employment 
Service 

 

Councillor Damian Boylan and 
Sharon O’Dwyer mark 25 years 
of Cork City Partnership Local 
Employment Service providing 
wrap around employment 
s u p p o r t t o j o b s e e k e r s 
throughout Cork City. 

Cllr Boylan remarked that “The 
LES has proven itself within 
communities as a vital service, 
it is essential that it stays and 
continues to provide service to 
those communities” 

 

https://www.facebook.com/For%C3%B3ige-BallyphehaneGreenmount-UBU-Project-100299825229987/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-O3sezw6MwJbx6phiapY1ajnpyJJZN4r7J2sXmDilqu6_Y80oJOUNOCSKwSwzXMMS1IaIj6WZVAeGDy0Wc9Gs8HnVE06q-UWEa7unNpGgefkPow1WU76k8oyuMxbXPwxtleqfGKBQaXsRTIEaLMWj&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/For%C3%B3ige-BallyphehaneGreenmount-UBU-Project-100299825229987/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-O3sezw6MwJbx6phiapY1ajnpyJJZN4r7J2sXmDilqu6_Y80oJOUNOCSKwSwzXMMS1IaIj6WZVAeGDy0Wc9Gs8HnVE06q-UWEa7unNpGgefkPow1WU76k8oyuMxbXPwxtleqfGKBQaXsRTIEaLMWj&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CycleAgainstSuicide/?__tn__=kK*F
http://www.cycleagainstsuicide.com
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CCP continues to work closely with all its clients during this 
difficult time for people. 

Cork City Partnership 021 4302310 
info@partnershipcork.ie 

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter 

Enterprise 

Congratulations to one of our 
Enterprise clients, Keith 
Anderson, whose artwork is 
featured on the front cover 
of this year’s Holly Bough. 
We really appreciated Keith 
talking about the help he 
received from Cork City 
Partnership’s Enterprise team 
in starting his business when 
he was interviewed on Cork’s 
Redfm. If you are interested 
in finding out how we can 
support you in starting your 
own business please contact 
our Enterprise team, Tony 
a n d Y v o n n e , o n 0 2 1 
4302310.  We wish Keith 
Anderson Art continued 
success. 

 

  

Cork City Partnership Christmas Markets 

Tony busy at work 
reading the Holly 

Bough!

mailto:info@partnershipcork.ie
https://www.facebook.com/Cork-City-Partnership-291454390946089/
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